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. r. J. 1\l e·1 3?r'oer 
r:=.411 ",,Tgold Dr~.ve 
Ui'yto'1 24, Chio 
Der 1 ~ /.llen: 
"ctobEr 
I have :ecei~ed your letter concerning our westing 
v,,hich begi''lS Sund;:iy morning, i'Jovember :: . I ~.;~ 11 be hanpy 
to terlch the ~dult class on Sund2y m~rning ~nd s~e~k to 
the L~dies' 3ible cl~ss on Tuesrl~y morning. Ple?se let 
rki l<nov1 1 1h2t you reg·1l2rly st11dy in the adult Sund:c,y 
n8rni ng class ;:,nd I v:illhi'<Vf" something pret)ared, ;:ilso for 
the ~adies on Tuesd?y. 
:::. \.'25 soi:ry to le2rr that the Drethr2r, ex,~ect me to 
stay t~roug~ ~overnber 1°. It is going to be i~possible 
for f'1e to stay 2ny longer th;:1n Frid2y n~QLt, '.:C,vember 10. 
Th~_s is cL1e t.o rny schoo v1ork, my Church work, and other 
comm~tments hPre ~t home. The =iders here h2ve ?greed 
to 1 et me come ?nd to continue ~y s2l2ry during th?t time 
only on the b?sis th2t mi ~~ri of the Me2tina close on 
Frir:J;-y night. If someore els.::- c;::1_ se scc..:red to continue 
~t lhrough Sunc1;:-y, I would ;:1:"''.~1eciz:it2 the Jr.::thren co1:sider-
in'J th.is ;::il.e2. 
Fr~tern~lly you1s, 
John /.11 en Ch;:, l k 
cc. :,_'.r. Ec'oert H:cirtr:1;:,r'\r-:i 5763 rrardt ;--;_ke! C"y'ton 24. 0 hio 
i'·.'r. Chc1:des l<e.1.r, 5701 Br;"ndt Pike. D::,yto"l 24, Ch!~o 
